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Court dismisses sexuaJ assault charges
by Bob Keyes
News Editor
Charges of criminal sexual conduel have been dropped agains1

four men involved in a Sherburne

dismi!..-.ed Tuesday were Randall
Mo rgan. 22 . RodQey Sohn . 22 .
and SCS stude m Mark Meister .
22. They had been charged with

third-degree crimi nal sexual
assault . Under Minnesota scnlenc ing guidelines. muimum
sentence is 24 momhs in prison .
assuming the defendant has oo
c riminal histOI'}', according to
prosecuting assis1an1 county
attorney Dennis Plahn .

Gruunds for dismissal were based
on ruling!t. by D islrK.1 Coon Judge
Ruger Klaphake regarding ttle admission and e xcl usio n of certain
evidence !t.Urrounding ttle case .

dropped last Friday .

A fourth dcfendanl , Steve
Gennow. 26, had fourth-degree

Platln was prevenl e d from
presenting ··certain significant
i1ems o f evidence'' in !he case, he
said . This evidence primarily
consisted o f a transcript containing stalCme nts ttle pla intiff had
made 10 SI. Cloud Police Office r
Ka1tl y No lan after 1tlc incident
took place .

The defendants whose case was

c riminal sexual assaull c tlarges
dropped las1 Friday .

Ttlc reasoning betlind ttle refusal

Hall inciden1 in March t985 .

The decision

10

drop charges

against three of the men was

/ made in a distric1 coun pre-trial
mocion Tuesday at 1he Stearns
County Courthouse. Charges

against the fourth defendant were

o f evidence was partly bai.cd on
a i.:oun dcc11,1on one dcfen-.c
a11orney mentioned w11ere
evidence deemed untrustwontly
was d1sallowcd . The transc ripl
may no( have an: ur,u cly renC\:"ted
a ll lhat was sa id 111 the taped conversatio n and was judged to be
" untrustwontly ... according to a
court document .
A s part o f no rmal police procedure . the original tuped conversatio n was 1aped over by 1he
police depanment , e liminat ing
ttle info rmat ion , a1,.· cord ing to
police Capt . R.N . Thyen .'

Tapes were reused to prevent a
large number.....,. them from
aC'Cumulaung. Thyen sa id . Poht·e
now keep each taped mes~ge.
though not becauM! of 1h1s case.
fh ye n suid .
Transcripts normally M!rve a~
adequa1c c, idence , he added .
Nolan said this wa~ The firs, time
lo her knowledge the o riginal tape
haJ been requested instead of lhe
1ran,.~:np1. Bu t for 1he sake of
<Kl'Urai.:y . the recording was
deemed as mon· valid evidence .
D~l•AI continued on Page 2
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'Hell no, we won 't glow'

Nuke dump plan bombs
by Gary Gunderson

1f DOE had done 11, homc~nrl un 1hc
subJCcl.

Opinions Editor
In the tradition of a iown meeting . area
citizens went out in force Monday nigh! 10
fight fo r a cause they believe in .
They went out to fight against having a
nuclear waste depository pl aced in the
Foley area. fewer than si .-. miles from S1
Cloud.

The meeting al Fo ky High School was a
- forum for cilizens to voia their feeling s
abool the possibility o'f a lo ng -term
underground nuclear storage site t,eing
located in their backyards. The respon!\-C
lO the threc~membcr panel from the
Department o f Energy was a resounding

no.
The sites considC rcd would be the second
underground nuclea r dcposilory m the
nation. and may not be built . Of the 20
sites being constdcrcd. eight arc i1l Minnesota . The first wasle dump is tenlatively set 10 be constructed in Washington stale
in 1998.

·· We ,hou ldn ·1 havc 1n pul up ~1th u
10.000-year ex pcrimen1 .·· ,a1J K.irl
Berlin . Foley maytlr. " The i.afc~t 1.kl'l'1on
would be an and. -.parsely popula1ct.l arl•;1
al ready owned by the Ameri can
gove rnmenl .
" When I was you nger. I was amaL.00 w~n
they told us a piece o f uranium !he "'c of
a snowball could generale e lectnc n y for
New Yoric City for rnoo ths or even year..··
!t.llid State Sen .' C huc k Davis . Di, trtl'I IH .
DFL-Prince 1on . " Bui now we know that
1hc , nowball ,._ da ngerou~ The e nllrc .JO
yea r-. of nuclear power ha, l",cen a pcnud
of expenmenlat1on . Hn.,., do you (DO~)
da1m 111 know what ••~:1cn11,1, -.ay thcJ
don ' t know . Don ' t ,uhJct·t u~ 111 an111hcr
·maybe ii will work ' c1t pcnmcn1 "
·' How ca n we plant nudcar wa,tc in thc
ground when we don ' t Ii. now what will
h:ippen now or m the fu1urc . · · •""-l'Li ,tatl"
Rep . Steve Wen,cl . 1)1,tnct 118. l>FL
Lmle Falls . ·· M mne'-<~a w.iter ~•II ,urnl·
day be more prcr1m.1, 1tlan 1111 111 l r S
scrunt y ~omcday ..

Many oppose the inclustOn of M innesota
as a candidate for the waste dump bet·ause
of this states-· vast waler reMJurces thal .., Other -.poukr:r, brou~ht up thc pc1"1h1l11~
could be dcs1royed by radioac1ivity .
uf politK:al deal, bcmg made nn th,, Muc

No nUkN . . . the word from.,.. rNklents when t"-Y gather9d 1,soo..trong Monday
night .« Folay High Schoot. INb Ooertng, St. aouct, WN one voice of opposition to
tM propoNd ~Ing of• NCOnd natk>NI' nuclea, wMt• dump in Central lllnnnota.

Many speakers at 1he meeting said the
technoJogy needed for this type of waslc
,disposal is not yet de velo ped and nuclear
was1e ~'lOU ld no! be deposited in a water r ich st.ate like MinneMU . l ky que.'-lioocd

" Wh y ha ve 'lie, near cn,c, hcl."n
eliminated . even though 1hey haYc rnorc
suitable geology and lhe technology ,.,
, upposcdl y foolproor! " asked Marlr
Dump conunued on Page J

Budget ax ta fall on university system
of the problem . This docs not affect construc1ion funds .
Money for future work o n Stewart Hall will be decided
in January 1987.

Tllese are just projec1ed shortfalls at this point . and o tller
evenl'I may c hange this. During May . the commissione r
of finance will have a better idea of 1he condi1ion o f MinneSOla finances. The state needs $100 million in a reserve
fund , but for any amounl over this, o ne of two dollars
goes 10 h igher educa1ion. according to Mammenga .

It may be I probkm for students to get clas!eS they wanl ,
and ne1'books and equipment will be scarce for next · Tho deallocations will _have a serious effect on every
departmenl"s ability lO pay for books. equipmcm , supschool year.
plies. and in some cases. saladcs. according to Bill
Radovich , vice president fo r Administrative Affairs . SCS ' healthy enrollment is a plus and a minus . Although
These arc some of the expected repercussions of a rnoriey
loss to the State University System . The seve(Mjnivenity Academic departments who had $552 .(XX) 10 wo rk with more siudents bring in more state funds for the uni versi1y,
in fall 1985 will have o nly $250 ,000 to work with in fall more s1uden1s mean additional demand for cl~sses .
system , wMch includes SCS . will face lean times in the
1986. Radovich said . Retainina al_l current fac ulty le vels
nexl biennium because of budget deallocations imposed
is top priority fo r I.he university in an auemp1 10 keep Some other expec1ed repercussions include the R>llowmg:
by the Minnesota l..t:gislature .
avai lability o f classes. according to Radovic h .
Deallocations result when money allocated in the 1983
• A SJS0.000 cutback for purchasing books for the Le:uSCS will not be able 10 add 8.3 facult y positions , said nmg Resoun..-es Center. This means academic departmenL,
legi lative session Were taken away because o f projected
Gene Mammenga . Erector o f government relations for will have fewer choices o f books to order and internal
stale revenue shortfalls (of .1986.
the S1.11e University
rd. NOl being abk to add these purchases to update books wilLbe fewer. " We shou ld
The ~ t o the sys&em u a ·whole was SS ,758.400. For nccdcd posittOru will , esuh in 75- 100 fewer classes. he !opcnd $6CX),()(X) annually. given our... curriculum.' " said
SCS !he expcctod shortfall !or lhe 1986-87 budget is about said .
Cula continu«t on Page 2
S1.8\million. An underfunding o.r Wary, increases is part
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News Briefs
Room . Hannah was rccen1ly cxccu1ive director of !he
Detroit-area YMCA .
Interviews for two other candida1es have yel to be
arranged .

Candidates to meet with students
Two candidates f0r the position of campus affirmalivc
aclion officer will visil SCS and students arc encouraged
10 meet with them . Helen Wheller. the first candida1e 10
visit, will meet w1th students today (Friday) 2:3010 3:30
p.m . in Atwood's St. Croi-. Room . Wheeler is from lhe
University of California-Berkeley . She has done work in
consulting and !raining in affirma1ive action .
The second is Marvin Hannah. who will mttl with
students 2:30-3:30 p.m. April 15 in !he t4-twood Herber!

Cuts .........

Illegally parked cars may be towed

View comet for last time this weekend

Cars parked in fire lanes in C Lot are being 1icke1ed
and may be towed .
S1udents should park lhe1r cars easl and wesl belwecn
the yellow parking lines and not in the fire lane . acco~ding 10 Bill Krolick. SCS director of security _

The las! .. good" time 10 observe Halley 's Comet will
be Friday and Saturday nights . The view of the cornet
has always been bener in the Southern Hemisphere t~an
in the Nor1hcrn. but this weekend will offer a good view
of the comet for people in this area .

homP91 - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

John Berling. dean. LRC. " We haven' t reached that. but
minitcA and other prognims cover ii . Bo! in a coup~ years
we will cxpcricnc::t! gaps ... Ocpanmcnts and the LRC will
have to prioritize needs for purchasing dc(isions.
• Equipment purchases in thal dcpar1mcn1 will be limited
also. Audio-visual supports such as videotape players and
overhead projectors-canoot be purchased . With increased
demand. replacement needs and new technological improvements. lhe loss of money will mean falling behind .
Berling said . This will set back plans foi tclocas1ing cdocational .services into the community . This program was
Supposed 10 have begun (his year! Berling said, but With
1he setback. other colleges may get into this area market.
" I don ' t know if one year will hurl us. but it won't help
u~." he said .
• Equipment purchases for science and 1cchnology fields
~~i::i:;::il:~ll~

·· 1f 1here arc no lines designa1Wf'lll'Orking spaces. do
not park in that spot. " Krolick said . " This is a last warnmg before we star! towing . We don ' t want a big 10w
10 happen again ."

;~;~.~~~~~~~icRc~~~

Dismissal- - -cOf'IUnued from Page I

scrvic~ will also have 10 deal with cutbacks .

!hat-may no1 be available. she said .

• Administrative areas such as admissions will also have
to cul back in services . Admissions. Career Planning and
Placcmcm. Information Services and Alumni Services will
need to cul back on printing . postage and staff costs, according to Doro1hy Simpson. vice president for University :<\ffairs. Admissions needs to staff people to visit
schools 10 recruit and to print brochures for recru_iling
s1udent.s . Although SCS has SCCIJ increased e nrollment in
thV9ast couple of years. personal communication is important in informing students of the SCS option . As
schools become more sophislicated in recruiting students

• Univcrsi1y supporl for equipmenl improvements at
KVSC-FM will be difficult to maintain . Simpson said .

~:in

'!:.u~~o! ::::i~i~~:~k=rink. hjher cdoca-

An answer lo shor1falls may be in fundraising . Alumni
Services has been working 10 niisc more money .
However. the office is caughl in a Cacch-22 si1ua1ion .
Simpson said . It takes money to raise money. and even

Thomas Campus Apartments

a~:ti~:

ri:~~~l~~I ,.;~ai:i~~!n';
ly desired to be kepi from the
public. Plahn said .
The charges arose after the
wOfNn alleged 1hc men had forc ed her to engage in various sexual ac1ivi1ics wi1h them . The
woman was rcporledly taken 10
an cigh1h-noor room and shower
area againsl her will where the
aclivities were lo have taken
plac:c .

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facilities
parking is available

50% disc0ti1t

cllring

The new budge1 takes effect July I . Until 1hat 1ime each
college and administralivc services will be looking in10
ways to cul scrvkes . ''At this point we 're cuning aH good
1hings- no fat ... Simpson said .
'' We're hoping the picture gets beucr and (the stale) will
restore our budgets, " Radovich said . " Al present it
docsn '1 look like we'll star! 001 nexl year wi1h a very
bright piclure . · ·

TheQAKS .

one bb::k north ot Sherture Hal

In additioo lO excluding evidence,
!~~:c.o~l~~:c;th;h;l1
history would be admincd as trial
evidence .
Court
records
mcnlioned
pasl c hemicaJ
dependency .
psychialric ,~

• The facuhy may have 10 work one day withoul pay .
According to the new contract agreement. if the university system was cut more than S5 million, faculty would
refund to 1hc system one day 's pay . or about S500.0CK> .

~partments

SUTY110r

Located Just South of SCSU

Call 251 -3287 or 251-3119

OIMlaf

- 0.-11

...............

===•uia,11111
•&•--..._

!.

~

Clll o.. it 2111122 or
M 1110 11h Ave. S .

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fall

-

For Men and wom en
3 Con venient Loca tions
summer rates S9otnonth
utilities includect.

-

Parking available
call Tom at 252-87 40
after 6 p .m .,253-3433

l
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Twister ravaged St. C!oud 100 years ago
by Mark McCollar
Karen Steele
Jerene Throckmorton

_....

A twis1 in St. Clood"s hislOry occurred 100
years ago Monday .
•

•

A tornado ripped through SI. Cloud and
Sauk Rapids April 14. 1886, virtually
destroying these ci1ics and surrounding
lrcas . This day is wriucn as 1he saddest .
most 1crrible day in the calendar of St .
Cloud. according to the 1915 book History
of s,~ams County by William Mitchel l.
Historians and metcorologis1s described
the tornado as the worsl ever to hit Minnesota in terms of Jives lost and pro perty
damage . " It took a lmost the same path as
the tornado that hit St . Cloud in 1980."
said Bob Lommels. a local historian. " But
the tornado of 1886 was much more
devastating ...
·
The to rnado killed about 80 J>COP1e- many
died instantly while others died as a result
of injuries recei"ved in the 1886 storm.
Property loss was estimated at $500,CXXh
be5cd on the currency valttCt of that time .
Within the city limits of St. Cloud and
Sauk Rapids, 109 buildings were
destroyed . Total damage was estimated at

$290,600.

j

tlOn in SI . Cloud . 1he tornado moved
toward 1he M ississippi Ri ver. When it
c rossed 1he river o n its way to Sauk
Rapids. it suc ked the water high into the
air so the river bottom was bare. according to sources quoied in the April 14.
1936. edition of1he St. Cloud Daily 7im~s.
II 1uroed what had been a black mass of
cloods and wret:kagc into a white swirling
mass.
Of all the areas in the tornado 's palh . Sauk
Rapids had the most deaths and des1ruc 1ion . Courtho use. church. SChoolho usc,
post office. newspaper offices. hotels.
homes- all went down under 1he power o r
the stoi-m .
In Sauk Rtpids, a 1o wn of about 1.000 in
1886. 38 people were kiUed and many
more injured. Some oflhe leading cou nty
officers and prominent citizens were
among the dead .
When the tom.lldo struck the courthouse.
Cirqg Lindley, regi,wu. t,f deeds, WU
killed while transferring a d«d to the
record book, He had written the date and
name, and he wu stopped in the middle
of I word . The original d«d was found
::;1ime late~
U~ Falls. Lommels

The 1wister formed in the area of North
Star Ce~1ery, just west or loday ' s
,Highway 152. It moved north through SI .
Cloud , Sauk R.apKts and into the Benton
and Morrison .County countrysides.

Leaving Sauk Rapids. the
mo¥ed
nonhward in the direction of Rice. abou1
13 miles away .

" In many instances there was nothing to
show· where a house had stood. and the
, prairtc was covered rar and wide wi1h
debris of the demolished buildings:·
Mitchell wrote .

The tornado
struck C harles Schultz's
home , where a wedding celebration was
taking place . Of the 60 people gathered ,
10 were killed instantly and many were
seriously injured .

In St. Clood . many homes and several
bus inesses as well a.s the Manitoba 1rain
depot were destroyed . Sixty-two unloaded
freight cars were either torn up or ovO\
turned by the stonn.
)

·· At Fi."h We (northwcsc of Pierz. Minn .)
the 1o rnado raised , then dropped near the
headwaters of the Plaue River and finally
spent its fo rce at Sullivan Lake ,· · the book
documented .

After it left i1s path or death and destr~-

Although no distinguishable signs of the

Dump.

conllnuN from Page
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Sopkowiak . who lives on a farm thre.c made to tell which si1es are bes!. P11tera
miles north of Foley with her husband . said . Siles found 10 be favorable will
.. Are rural people more u pcndable than undcrg_o five years of field tesling . and then
city people? It's a sad day when taxpayers another five years of final IC.sling. If the
have to fear our own government more . Foley .site is found to be suitable. field
than the enemy .··
Jesting coukl begin in February . The waste
dump. if needed. would be operational by
Sopkowiak a lso questioned a DOE report the 1urn of the century . he added .
that staled thal the region under consideration for the deposit site was well-drained. The large crowd in the gym came to life
Many farms in the a rea arc not we ll- when Gov . Rud y Pcrpich made a surprise
drained and are divided into 40-acre-plots appearance to voice his opposition 10 a
because of swamps. she sa id .
• nuclear was1c dump anywhere in
Min nesota .
It would be foolis h· to conSkk:r Foley fo r
the d ump site because of the area ·s abun- " This dum will be located upstream from
c;tant waters . saKt Charlfs Ne lson. SCS the biggest popu lation center in Minassociate professcr of earth sciences. Most nesota. " Perpkh said . " There is no
places in the area are within 4 1/:t miles of justification for a second nuclear waste
a waterway , and nuclear waste leaks can dcposilo ry . No permits will be granted by
!his Slll:lC for drilling or cxplorattOO for th is
be transmined by water.
project .
.
The Foley site is one of 12 across the
_nation that are considered prime locations " The government shouldn' t waste lax •
fo r the underground nuclear ~ump. said payer money on trying to fund I.his waMe
Edward Patera, geochemist fo r DOE. The dump w~ile fanncn and ma ny others arc
purpose of the meeting was to obtain data asked to lighten their belts ," Perpich
for making a &cision about the sui1.1bility added.
or the. site.
M innesota is a lcaoer in the na1ion on en" We'll repon lO DOE management in vironmental efforts. including research in
Chicago and Washington ." Patera said. acid rain and mine reclamatK>n , Perpich
" We will ttvicw all commcnlS and said . In regard lO the waste dump. ~ljPich
geologal information . If we find a site is recortcd, " It won' t happen in Mi n ~ . "
not sui-,ble , then we ' ll gee Tid of it . "
His slltetnent earned a standing ovation
and cheers from the crowd .
DD Wm be proceued and ICO~ will b_e

"

,......._...,..,..._e-,. ........

lecMfy

The 1AI IOfNdo awept through the home OI ChariH SchulU:, ldlllng 10 people......
Including hi• dwghl., and her MW husband.
1ornado's deslruction arc visible today.
some hi.storliM theorize that the dcvasta•
tMM\ in. the Sauk Rapids area aided the
grow1h o r St . C loud/
St. Cloud at one time was ridiculed in news
stories abou1 1he area with statemenis such

as " three hamlets not equal to onc:•tenth
the size of St . Joseph " and "a small but •
pretentious suburb of Sauk Rapids.' ' which
was then a thriving fu r trading town and
11ummer resort for southerners . With the
rebuilding of the city. St. Cloud became
a boom town .

Freaky Fridays not superstition in 1886
Thank God for Fridays?
" Persons who have a superstitious d read
o r Fridays may not be pleased to learn this
is a 1horoughly Friday year:· said an
anonymous source in the March 3 1. 1886.
edition o f the Sr. Cloud Daily Ttmt'S.
That story was published 1wo weeks prior

!O the most dcvasiating tornado 10 hit Minnesota . The St. Cloud dis.t~ler 11\clf
occurred on Friday .
1886 began o n a Friday. e nded on a Fri •
day . and contained 5] Friday, withm 52

weeks. Four months had five Fridays each .
changes of the moon occurred five times
on Fridays. and both lhe longest and
!>hortcst days of 1he year fell on Friday .
When the 1w1ster tore through ccniral Mm•
ncsota . ii di!'>ruptcd a wedding celcbratmn
al 1hc home of Gco.rgc Schul1z . who-.c
daughter married Hcnrj Friday . When the
1ornado ,truck. l'lo!h Friday and h1, hnJl·
were killed .
The 80 or ,o tornado Vll' l1rn, Wl"rc huril-<l
un GooJ Fr1Jay

Protesters _drum up resistance
to DOE song of waste dump
Many diverse people came out Monday ... Ynungblu1 ~ trc.i!'>urer of Ph.'¼'rvc Our
night to oppose lhe proposed nuclear
Lund . ·· 1 have a t\ard tune ulldcr!'>lanwas1e depository in lhe Foley area .
ding why 1hcy would mm,idcr Mm·
nc!>Ota fur thci,e dumps .··
The meeting was condul·tcd at Foley
Higfl School .
The money !lpcnt finding a nuclear
waste dump could be bencr uM.-d
OuL'lide . four Ojibwa Na1ive Amencan., developing allcrnativc !IOurce!I of
bca1 a drum to protesl !he pos.'liblc siting e nergy . !>UCh as wlu r and wind power .
of a dump near their 1ribal land!> .
You11g.blu1 said .
Inside farmers. businessmen , young
and old came out to let their o pinions
be known .

Pcrhap,, lhc feeling of 1hc reMdcnb at
the mecung l·oold hc!>I be summed up
by Clay /.1mmcrman . Oak Park .

The atmosphere was one of a counly
fair . except people had a less ca refree
allilude about the subject of 1h is get·
1ogether.

" If DOE wanls to come here wuh a
fishing pole , we will !'>how 1hcm ,omc
of the bc;sl fohing in the world ,··
Zimmerman ..aid . " If OOE wants 10
wmc back wilh a shotgun, then wc "II
!'> how them 'iOme of the hcs1 hunting m
the world . But ir !hey l'Ome here tu
build lhc nuclear wastc dump, we ' ll
give them a hell o f a fight ."

Donu1s . cOOkics. coffee and milk were
p rovided free by !>eve ral area
businesses . On the tables with 1he
rcfreshmenis were shoe boxes with
"OonatK>ns" prin1ed on lhe side .
The donations were for Preserve Our
Land , a Liule Falls-area group tha1
righls fo r preservation of the
environment.
" It's important for people to show up
ror these meetings," said <;:arolyn

When asked if anyone had made ..
posi1ive comment in Minnesota about
the posli ible nuclear waste sites. DOE
gcochemist Edw111rd Patera laughed and
said. " Ya. • auy in Mahnomen said
he was ror the nuclear waste site
because the area
kl take a Huie
responsibility .·•

SCS Ctlronldt Friday, April 11 , 1tee

Editorials
Nuclear .waste dump would not
be suitable for Minnesota 's land
reduetd . But 1( you look 11 the map 10
the right , yoo will sec that DOE hu
convenient ly omitted Foley. which sits
almost 1n the middle or the pf'Of)05Cd
w1s1e depository area. rr a town uists
1hcrc. the site is not supposed 10 be
considered . But according to the DOE
map . Poley and it 2.000 people do not
eJUst .
• Sherburne Wildtire Reserve is
about 10 milc!I from the proposed s11e.
According to OOE's rules . the site
should not be ronsidcrcd ir a national
o r Slate park i!i nearby .
This 1s rour strikts against one . DOE
should rorgct about trying to install this
depository in Minnesota. It would M
100 risky 10 puc nuclear waste in a late
full or ~•tcrway!i . Ir the waste would
ever leak during i1.s 10,()()()...year cxpcrimcn1 , 1hc rontaminatK>fl would be:
spread over the w~ eastern pan or
North Amcrk:a: DOE should reconsider
its methods or determining sites and go
back lo the: dra'Wing board to find
anothc~•Y or gelling r·td or nuclear
waste:

The Dcpanmcnt or Encrgy 11 plan 10
con ider Minnesota ror an uOOCrground
nuclear waste dcposilory 1s nawcd and
1ll-<0nsidcrcd.
1bc proposed s11e at Fo ley is one or
the least sarc sile.5 DOE could have
picked . It vtOla1es all or DOE' \ crncria
against having a ~ite for an
underground nuclear dc~itory . The
only 1hmg the Foky she ~ going for
11 1s ii stable bed or 1r.1n11e. But 11 hu
ill least four crucial drawback, .
• Lack or gr.1ni1e outcroppings . "'°
the nature or the rock can be studied .
The Foley site has fow or the..e ou1cropp1ng.". and in most case) the
gn1nite is covered by many rect or
topsoil.
• Abundan« or surrace and ground
witter. RadtOK11 ve W IC is casilyl
transponcd by waicr, but the F.oley site
ha.s many rivers and wamps. and chc
soil has a high rate or water content
Foley should be disqualified right
awiy .
• Many lowns surround the proposed
site . Jr there arc !owns in II site area .
the chance for a 111e i!i supposedly

The lhaded _..1n thia ,,...,, _.,... by the o.,.,tment of ENf"IY,
location of .., undefg,Ound nuclNr • - - ~
.

.. the propoMd

Letters
Chronicle needs outdoors column
I have noticed a conspicuous ab!icncc in Otronk/, thal
detracts rrom the quality or your publ ication .
In early winter editions or Otrotticl, the... outdoors
column by Chri C.rl,on added anV'tercsting dimension
to Oronic~. Carlson is k.nowledcefble in the area or the
outdoors. and many 1tudcnts 11 SCS ¥icw the outdoors
u an area ror rccrealion and relbatton.
I hope you will reconsMic:r your decisKKl 10 slop
Carlson' 1 outdoon rolumn and begin running it again .

counl on losing parking pl11ees.
Students who live on campus can simply vote IP Administnbve Services. This does not lake away your VOiing
privileges in your hometown . Other SCS students are
assigned lO different precinct voten' polls . k>a&c:d near
campus . Simply brina an article with your local address
on il, such as your patd rec llalemcnt. Thi1 entitles you
10 votina privilescs . You may have 10 rcgi ter. bu1 this
i I painku process that we pcncil-pushen arc: used 10.
Take an interest in your ruture and those or others. Get
out and vocc .

Jim NfflOft
S.nio<
M-CCNnmunkallom

Jtanln< Kalwr
S.nio<

Students have important city voice

ANTS should be like other students

On April 21, SCS students will be given I chance to
voice lhciropinionsoncandidaks and WUCSofSt . Oowd.
Thclc city elccdons do affect your li(escyle .
One or the iuucs on the ballot is • proposal 10 widen
Fifth Avenue. Under the proposed plan , 100 parking
places would be eliminated ncar campus. with additional
parking loss as the project continues. No plan has bttn
proposed IO replace k>st parting .
City Council primary elcct:i<Jns wtrc March JI . A Mudent 's daily roucine may noc include politics, but I ror one:
was Jhockcd 10 sec the official clcchon IOlals. Only eigh1
udcnts cast' votes . Doc this reflect 1pa1hy or simple
circle
7
I
We have tremendous vocing power and should u.sc this
Mrcngth. Voc.c against widening Fifth A\·enuc , or you can

· 1 would like 10 rommcn1 on the April 4 OtfVIUde storv
.. ANTS find beinJ non-traditional IO be no picnic ; concerns voiced. ·'
Seven! pans or this story and mtcmcnts made by
Charles Bull really bothered me. Let me say fint that I
am a '"traditional" ' scudcnt betaux I am uOOCr 25 , nol
married. not I parent and I nave not lefwd in the miliwy.
However, commitmc:nl!i such as ramily and work aJso
eat at my time, Mr. Bull.
Since I am ori11nally rrom St. Cloud. (amity rommitments lllke up much o r my time . I have al!IO worked
30-40 hours I week (or the past two years to pay ror my
1ehooting and 10 suppon myself. In (act , after family,
work and JChool commitments I do not ha~ much time
left! Mosl " traditional'' students I know have similar
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commi1mcnts .
In regard to the park.in.a problem al SCS, 11 1s I concern or aJI commuters. noc just non-tnKis. S1uden1 park. ·
ing at SCS is on a first-come, first-serve basis. Why
should we reduce the number or cars for traditional
students, leaving more SpkU for commuting non-tads?
Come on . you can fight ror parking spaces just like 1he
rC5I or us.
I cannot see why charaing all studencs the same amount
for activity recs is deemed unrair by ANTS members. 11'IC
average amount of fi~ial atd is higher ro r non-trads
in general than ror ndilional students, which covers 500lC
or all o r rui1ion and rees . Activi1y recs go to suppon
various (acilities: Atwood, UPB , athletics and health services , 10 name• rew . Many studcnu do nol ulli ize all the
xrvices supponed by the racility rec . However. this
money leeps the unive:nity a vi1al learning environment
with many programs and events available to all itudcnlf.
It is up to the student-traditional or non-traditional - to
lake ad"hn'8gc or tr.etc opportunities .
On the issue or unfair representation in studcn1 govemmml. I aarcc wilh Presiden1 McDonald . h ' s up to nontraditional students IO (md a stronger voice in the Swdcnl
ScnMc, ffl they fed lhac their inicrc:sts att noc adcqualely rq,racntcd . Mr. Bull. you claim that• non-trad's •• inlerats will never be: the umc as IOday' s trad1ttonal student. " If you arc no111 SCS 10 get• good, well-rounded
cducacion. then why arc you here?

TffriTINNnas

Juuor
A«ountJaa

Ask

ds

SCS Chrome/re Friday, Apnl 11 . 1986

and We 'll Tell You

Questions needed to achieve Letterman success
Chronicle's panel of experts - People "''ho care
wa, asked to answer anot her Dear care.
,eries of questions from in~
You be( ii" ~ tough. cspecmlly
quisi1h•e SCS students in the
ongoing column. Ask Us since Yf ry few people write m .
How can we be witty and
and We 'II Tell You .
humorous if we don't hear from
you'! We are banging our brains
against the wall fo r you, and you

Is II very difficuil ~ come up with
answers for this column'.' I had a don't .l>Ctm 10 care. Show a liuJe
bet with my roommalc and I ~aKI Chrotriclt support and SCS spirit
it would be rough . I think you' re by writing in . If you don ' t write
doing a iooo job. Keep up 1he in. Scn:uc Finance Committee
good work .
may cul off fuOOs for thi) column .

~o plca,c. 1f you like u,. ,end
4UC\lltln\ ,11 th1, l'Olumn 1, nol

nipped at the bud .
Speaking uf bud, how ahoul o ur

or buddy David Lcuerman . 0-Jve
really pu:,.hed his luck the ocher
n1gh1 trying 10 make fr1el'l<h with
the c hief poobahs at General
Electric . He had greal in1cn1ions.
of coun,c . Aflcr all. how many
people ha ve the ~indnc:,.s in their
hea rt., lo give a huge basket o f
fruit lo a major U .S . m rporution"!
It wasn't like a c harny hand-o ut .

I guc,, o l' G . E. JU,1 J11c,n ·1 Spca ~mg nf LI!nerman . Ask Ul
appret:mle a :-m,:crc a111..·mpt hy 1h 1111,I Wt' 'II Tt'/1 You 1~ pla} mg Mr .
ne\l.est family member- NBC C11rw1u h} a:.kmg : Whal 1~ your
tu gct u hea lthy rclat1onsh1p fa\'Ofll C. 1ncruscd movie lmc '1
, tarted
Wl' arc m1ere-.1ed m you r top- JO
li,1 nf favurnc hnc, o r -.aymg,
Oh well. mcc try, Dave . We Imm you r fuvorne m1;1v1e:- . So let
kno\l. you meanl well m offering u, km'" · \I.C need VOLUME .
your hanch,hakc lo that gruffG .E. VOLU M E. VOLU M E
o ffil.· ml. We JUsl ho p(' and pray
1he G . E. corpornte handshake Ummm . ah
isn't a .... gn of ch1ngs to n)lllC from
you r show once you dunh aboard Stt whwl ¥i f' mea n?
their high hor-.e .

---•---sAve-------

YOUR MULTFfASKING,
SUPER POWERFUL,
SPEED DEMON IS HERE.

Early Rental Special

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

AMIGA"B

Thirsty Thursday

formally Rockin' Hollywoods

\
See the AMIGA
8 a . m . ◄ p.m. Mon.-Tue./April 14, 15
,at the Sunken Lounge, Atwood Cente!
11,.AM IGA .......I C _ ,
b hert IV# , and if, wailin& mr

:;·~t=~~/::!~
,cntn11ion ifl penoNI CM1pUiet1.

~
/ "'A ji

\

~.-L!,A_

~"'war•

~ GIVfS lOJ A C11ENM mGE.

......., Computer Ser,lcff, Inc.
Bo• 28,

COlllrUTE• u•EOAl,TI E.~ ,.,••
Broadway Square
Highway 75
141 East Broadway
Cle,arweler, MN 55320
Monticeltq, MN 55362
(1!112)558-2844
(1!112)295---'363
, Amiga ff a 1radem.utr. of Commodort•Arn1ga , In.:-.

4-U

$

-

I
YOUR BEST CHOICE IN
I
HOUSING ALTERNATIVES
I
I
Sign a lease for ne,rt school year
I
before May 1 and receive
$40
I
worth
of Rental Discount Certificates.
·1
(Heat & Electricity Paid)
I
I
I
I For viewing appointments call
or
255-9564
I 253-1439
I

· - - - - • VALUABLE COUPON o _ _ _ _

II Week

& The White Sidewalls

Friday &
Saturday

Two for one lill 10
Catch the Stars!

J

Catch all the North Siar
hockey playoff action on
our bi~ scr een TVs.

B

kl

information from

the Federal grwernment is

M.bbJe 10 you at more

lhanl..l801lepJSitoryLi•

~ ~ brarie5 across tht coonlr)'.
, _ , You can ,1r;J1 any of the,e

i

You can pure ha~ •

12Inch one Item ·

pizza for only $4.44 plua tax. Thot 'a a
saving• of $1.95.

Call Usl
259-1900
Eastside

libnriesandus,lhelleposilory collection fn.'t' of
cituJ!t' To find 1h, Fedt't'al
A ll lleposilory in )001 area.
w,COOlaCI )001 local lmr y
Ill"}.°' 'ATHl> IO the ffdml
W,lleposiory l.ibnry
. . Program. Offic, of lhe
~
PuhUc Prinaer. ~gton.

IIIIIIIIIIIOC l04-01

scs~~.Apnt11.1•

flnfhz. aw.

d{lffhz.~

Frida_• to April 18 -

iuesday -

Onl) a 'K'kcl rcw ha\(' lbc hoOOf or

Tale II break from ..ii.tdymg ror mtd1erm!i
EnJOY a few hour. nf rclu.mg cntcru11n •
mcn1 by rc11ow Mudcn1 Matthew NelM>n
■ He •Ill pe.rform 7:30 p. m . Tuesdai)

d1,rl • )tn1
thctr worl,- at the
• 011,1mgu1\hcd Alurnn1 Series· · ,n Kichtc
GJlkry SCS 1r»dua1c llobcn MatbOn will

~:~>J;t;;:::t:';t•:~nt,:•~a;.~:
"ttkday1 TUfSda) through April 16.

Kirhlt Visual

ru Cmttt Galluy.

Fnday-April 30 Tik wucrcok:>D in the Atwood Gallery
Lmncc have a purpose all their own. They
represent sct.'i and PfOP' from drama<1 and
m·1~tc1I,; by ramuu\ name) hke Thornton
'wilder and Roger,; and H1mmcrS1c1n . ■

Ttw exhibit can bt 1etn durin,r. Alwood
hours unlll pril JO.

Friday to April /6 Hrrc ,., a b11 of h1)tory mcmorabtlia for
hl\tory lo\-CF'\ Dunng Workl War II . 1rl1\b v.cre comm1,!ltoned to make: poster
promotm1 the war effort . The propa1and1 poste~ by renowned 1rt1 ts such u
Norman Rockwdl are on exhibit II the

Colka• of SI. Bcncdic:1. ■ 'I'll< dlspljy
can bt lftfl cWly unlll II :30 p.m.
tl!rougltAprll6,-.AnsCfflltt
Goll<ry i,..,._., C..... ofSl , lkn<dl<t .

In tht Al"ood StKt•boal.

Wedn esday -

Wednesday-Sunday -

The P-.t1.-c-.cncf'I uc .11II Jancd up The Air
Force Jan band 1ha1 pla), all mer the
1:ouncry ""111 male a land mg ,n SCS The
band hd~ homcgro"" n member, ,och '"

T/i, /,rlurilors ,~ about t\lo-o 16-)'ear ulJ
bo), ""1th an unhappy baclground m ca 1n1
moo The) ,om II nght-wmg polnw.:al yt1Ulh
club thal ofTc" the ~nty dlC) llk:l hnJ
out the prt1..·c the)' pa)' for 1h..- nc..., •fOOnJ
a1..·ccptaocc and !tCCUrll) I f )tMJr GcrrnJn
hule ru~y . 1bc English )ubtulc~ ...,,/1
help ■ The mol'ir Is J p.m . Wcdnn•
WI~ . J and 7 p.m Thursda) and Frida).
J p.m. Saturday and 7 p.m. Sund•~.

p~nM Umra Van No,trand and ~-ophon"I Mile Ander.on ■ Coow. enjo)
11 nd 5tct a ll jaurd up 7 p.m .-9 p.m .

WedMSda~ in Stc•·art Hall AudkCN'ium .

April 20 -

77,ursday -

MXnC to be Mozart' !i.
most monumental choral wort will be performed at 1 ,oint concert by three c horal
groups and a chamber orchcslra from St
J~n ·s Un1vc~1ty . the CO,lcgc of SL
BcnedK:t and SCS . Mourt·s Rrqu,r'" will
be performed 1n cclcbra11on or 1he !Och
aoniver51ry of 1hc SJUICSB ln1ernat10R1I
Studies Program in Salzburg . T11..·kcb arc
'2 .50 for non•SJUICSB studcn1; , ■ 1'11<
<On<ffl Is 2:30 p.m. April 20, SI. John's
Abbty/Unlvcrsky _C hurch .

Hnmc. home on 1bc campu~ The SCS
Conccn Choir will perfonn the final conccn o rthc1r annual Home Tour. The concert 1our included performances a1 schools
throughout Minnc!tOU The concert will
perform choral worb by Schubert and
othcn . including p1r11ual and folk song
arrangements . ■ lM Concffl Choir •Ill
ptrfonn 8 p.m. Thunday, Stc•·art Hall
Audkorium~

Friday- ,

dlt t h { ~

The piece thought by

They come all the way from the Rid,e
Vtncyards of Non.hem California . The
Ridge String Quartet won awards soon
aflcr they began iourina . 11 is made up or
tv.o vtolinisu . 1 v~ist and cellist . The
members have individually Pf11"ipal0d in
1hc Marfboro Mu ic Festival and dM.,_Ncw

York StringOrdtcstn. Tldtm forlheoon•
cen arc $5 ror 5tudents and are available
•• Al's Music and Nonh Sea Jmporu. ■
TM conttrt ii I p.m. Friday, llffledicta
Arts Cfflttt Audkorium , Col .... of Sl .

Friday-Sunday This ftlm '!i. mlc became a chchc describing a no-win s11uatK)n _COlrlr 11 stars An
Garfunkel. John Voigt and othcn who play
a small group offnghtcncd nyers over the
Mcdiccrrancan who survi\'c but do not win .
■ Tht mov~ can be setn J ud 7 p.m.

Fridoy, J p.m. Saturday and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Atwood Uttlc Thnltt.

"J

Al•ood Lillie Thealtt.

d/tfhz. ~
April 2/ -27Th,s mu.steal pul on by 1hc SCS 1hcu1re
dcp,11rtmcn1 1s comp&ctc wnh clown, and
the Greystonc rockers. Not to mcnuon well
known Minneapolis director Le wi)
Whillock . He ha v.orkcd 11 Chanhav,cn
and Carhon theater and cOOf"CO!raphcd
several film oommcrcials for M1nncJpolts
companies. Godspell is • mu.steal bibl-d oo
the gospel accordin1 to Matthew. !\Cl 1n a
J unkyard . ■ Tht muskal 5taru 8 p.ai.

AprU 21 in S.,.. 11, ffffonnllljO Art5
Ce:nler.

Tharsday to April 25 Tired of the movies? Why not try u play
for a change? Major Barbara 1<1 thl' cur-

8-dkl,

Heartbroken fans revived
by surprise replacetneftl
byJanHanaon
Arts/Entertainment Editor

ran

All ltly O,ildrt!n
wall have IO
forget about s,ec1ng Jeremy
Hunter at Cronroads Shoppina
Cen1t:r this weekend- II is all off.

They will have to setllc for
M,chael Knight who portrays Tod
Martin . " A.BC wanlCd Jcrc:mj
Hun&cr to work this weekend, ''
said Scott Raden , markct1n1
director of Crossroads Shoppin1

Cc.ntcr.

Crossroad

oriainally hired

Jeremy Hunter, who plays the
fiancc of Erik• Kane on All U y
Cltildrne . The event was sutbect
to an utens1ve publicity
campaign .
The C't'ffll is meant IO promo1C lhe

opc.ning of 10 nc.w 5torc, 1t the
mall . It is po&Sibly the- lasa

CA.,..

r:~~:

~ =7

he~ .:,he

~rd, ' " 001 A MIUre
photograph)' worl!.hop can help improve phutognphy .skills before
all the good .shoh fl y awa) Craig and Nadine Blacklock will lead
1 • ·orl'ohop i.ponsorcd by UPS and Ar.i.·ond Leaming EAC'Nlngc
Saturday·!> ,.-orlshop" full bu1 lhctt l.l> a ,.a,1int hM For more
mf,wntalK)tl ,nqu,re al the L,,rn,ng E«ti.nge ,n Atwood. ■ 1'11<
orkshop Is 9 ti.m. lo l :JO p.m. Saturda,Y kl the l\lmod Lnr-

M'bafllt.

-.

I

'

ion of the mall . acronl"'I to
Raden .
Along w11h lbc
cclcbr1ttCS , the SCS Dance Unc
will perform and Opus will be
meandering in the crowd . There
will abo be free. caricatures
drawn 1JI day .
Raden w

ll\tcn notice of the

chanae jUlil before advenaemeru
Michael Kmght w,11 give away fanatics . we have himt three
autoeraphcd p1C1ura of himself policemen for lhe day besides the
and 500 carnations. Raden did no1 security orflccrs. ·· Raden Slid
11ve a lime for Kn1gh1 's ap- " And their guns att loaded ."'
pcararft. He said only 1wo people lnow eucrly whc.n Kn1gh1 ,s Raden aid he 1) goma 10 ufrer
rom,n
through I !110CUII hour with Knight
al an u
k>scd locahon after
15 houn 'AC oompkiely S'lllr!ICh- • ' The sta,c for the appc.aranct ts the Cros.sroeds event
ed all lhoadvtnitffla in a INSSI\C Kt up IA the nc.w s«'IIOII , 1n the
campa,&11 The K<fflary ""' been middle or Phase II . If W(' have
on the phone 4'<!<1SWMly . "
croublc v.tth the Cffflllid wirh any

for chc Jra.nd opcnina were 10 go
IO prcu. " I found out ymcrday
M 2 p.m. I had IO SIOp 111 the ads.
five newspapers. 15 nldlO MallOOS
and four networks . 11'c lab wb
10 be pnnted yesterday. ·· Raden
c,aptaincd. " I ptekcd up the new
pholosrap'I and 1n the course or

SCS Chtonldt Friday. Apnl 11 , 19N

ren1 product.ton of the thca1cr dcpanmcnt
at the Colic l' of St Bcnechct and SI
John "\ L,n1\cn11y' The drama 1s about
1hc confron1.u1on hci"-.ecn • father and hill
~tfi\l tbua;hh:r It 1\ -.rmcn by George

Air Force band coming in for landing
by Terri Kuhn

Bernard Stu~ T11.: '-eb are S3 for students.
■ The pla) lart I p.m. Thursday.
•ANku Al1 <.:cnltr fo rum . Collqc

Ready . Aim . Play 1ha1 Jan
Scumg 1hc mustcal pace in uniform 1s
1he Air FOt"Ce Jazz band. 1hc Pace~11en. Thcy pla) a mus,cal menu ol
ong1n:al 'liOngs and mu"c from Jazz
fa,ori1cll -.uch a, Glenn Miller and
Count Ba!.ic The band flte..'i high featuring ,ocab, and solos 1n each sclec11on.

of SI. llenodlc1.

The Air Force Band perfomu for audiences throuJhout the MKiwes1 . The
band makes il.s home: at Chanule Ai r
ForC<" Base in Illinois.

The band 's SCS pcrformana:. spon)Ored by University Programm ing
Board. is somewhat of a lucky accident.
.. They actually picked us, ·· satd Terry
Meyer. performing ans coordinator for
UPB. ''They id lhcy 'd be in the M inncapc,lisarca and wanted 10 play scs.··

_____
____

..,. _ _ _ OldTYoN

.......,
_.,_._

,.....,....,,. TMII WNla ...._ IIOfM
._. .......... tor an Old 'Tyme

, ~. . . . . . aubllcta-

~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

The 18-mcmber Paccscners arc accomplished musictans. Some mcmbcn
have played for well-known cdebri1ies
such as Roacr Pemberton. Charlie
Rich. Dilly Gil~
and Diahnn Carroll . Otha$ in 1hc group have degrees
in musk:

For two of the members. the ronccn
will be like old home week. Pianist
Laura Van Nostrand , Airman First
Class. was graduated from ApoUo High
School and is on a four-year tou r with

The Atr Force Nnd wtN try 1o )au up sea during the cone.rt 7 p.m . Wlklneect.y ..,
Staw..-1 twl. One of the band fMfflberl graduatlkl from SCS.

the Air Force "' She '8w lhc Air Force
aS a good opponunity to .advalll..'C her
musical career ... ~kl Van N~rand ·,
mochcr, Catharine Van Nostrand

Saxophonist Mike Anderson , Amnan
First Class, graduated from S1 Cloud

Technical High School and SCS. -.here
he majored in mu~te He also pt,y, in
an Air Force Rock band called the
Horizon .

"The Pace\C'ltcrll arc Jua:led by MaJ .
W1U1~m L. Gnoc-. Ill He ha-. loured
lhc United Slate, . Central and Soulh
America, Puerto R1rn and tile Virgin
hlund-. w11h lhc Army F~ld Band
The ,:o!ll-cn ,., free and open 10 the
publK: The) w1lt perform 7 p m
Wcdnc-.da y 1n S1ew111r1
Hall
Aud11or1um

Opt:NING FOR THE SEASON
TONIGHT!
The Mon of

C• ..'

:)

Your Dreams \
Is Dock.
l

Alli<j,tffJClre

Downtown's newest specials
all specials from 9 p .m . until closing

ON ELM STREET·2
FRBJIW'S IEVENCE

, _ ,.._ .... cac;.w.

00

~

Pull Tabs
Beer & Pretzels,

Monday .. .
Tuesday .. .

t&Al«,.\I'\ \IAll'\11\
I llr,\I li l

""' ! ' -

.. ~ ... , , . _ , _ . . , .....11

H omemade , warm and fresh I

Wednesday ... Tropical Night

STARTS TONIGHT!
Eves- 7:15 & 9 p.m.

Plfia Cqladas, Blue Hawaiians.
or customer's fa vorlte

Sal.-2 p.m./Sun.- 1:30 & 3:30

Thursday ... Margarita Night
free nachos
WehaveGU INNESS on tap

JUDGE l\EINHOlD
MEG TIUY

~

Listen to the Fusion Show on
~very Sunday from noon until 2

" POLIO£ ACAOEIIY
Ill"

(PG)

E¥a-7 . IO A 9 10
.SM 2 •.Is.. , l.lOAJ JO
. . , . . _ _ Sal iflliH

..,,,
IOAw.1-! ~ \00
(',
_ 111Jif1J
_ ..,_.,,_.,.
11,1,•

fr, Al~1,I ~_...WT.

" OUT Of AFRICA "
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~ (\., Down town•s Alternative At mosphe re

Sp_orts
Perpich will go to Division
I Ferris State
,;::::==;;;;;;::::;:;;;;;;;::::::===;----- - - 7
by Brent Schacherer
Sports Editor

To move up. you h:i..,c 10 movf on .
Ifs a familiar rule m many profession.;: ,

and it's no different in college hockey . SCS
coach John Perpich 1s living . proof.
Perpich. who 100k ove( as head cOHCh a1
SCS two years ago. announced Monday he
is leaving to take 1he head coaching posi•
1ion a1 Ferris Slalc College in Big Rapids,
M ich .

Ferri) State is a Di vi:,,ion I school. a s1ep
up from Division II SCS. But the dcciskm

· ·1 read in the paper Monday morning that
he was a leading candidate for the job at
Ferris State ,·· said junior wing Rian Recd.
" I was really surprised to see thal . When
~got to school. a lot or rumors s1ancd fly ing around .··

Perpich profile
1--Heed coach, SCS
1--Head cqach , SCS
1N3-14-Head coach , U.S.
Junia< National team
1N1-HMd coach, Midweet

At 4 p.m. 1hal day . Pe rpic h had a meeting
with his players and to ld them or his
dcciston .

hockey team In the National

·· 11 was awfully tough to stand in front of
those players and tell them I'm leaving ."
Pe rpic h said . ·· That was the toughest
thini . I frcl bad leaving the players 1111 St.
Cloud State . I h"'"d a close association with
many or them .··

Spor18197I-'2-Aaalstant coach,
Un1Wf9ity of M l n 1977•~ c:oach, SI. -

High Sc1too1
'
lfn-77-- coach, - -

to move on was not eusy .

·· 11 l.-ertainly was a tough decision because
we were very happy in St. Cloud."
Perpich said . •· My wife a nd I were going
lo buy a ho4sc in St. Cloud this spring.I'
Perpkh guided 1hc Huskies 10 a 14- 13-2

record in 1984, and !his season they
fi nished 16-11 -2.

" I know a lot or players are a little down ...
Perpich said.
lhis program has made
a lot o f progress. and I' m sure it' s going
10 continue to have success. "

Pe1pich "s decision to move on surprised .
even shocked~ most people in the SCS
sporting community . Mose surprised were
member!i"' of the team .

.

\

~ Hltlll -

· ·When an oppor1unily comes along like
1ha1, you ' ve got 10 take i i , .. Reed said .
" I'm happy for him ."

was a finalist for the Ferris State job four
years ago when he was an assistant coach
al the u.r.versity or Minnesota .

Perpich said he reels committed 10 staying
al SCS through 1he end or 1he quarte r. He
. is ~ bing three classes chis quarter .

Meanwhile . the: £Carch ror a successor at
SCS has begun . How Perpich 's move will
affect recruiting is not known . but most
agree thal the sooner a succtssor is named. the better.

--eu,

" Bu_t this is a grea1 opportunity for me in
terms ofmoving.10 the Divis ion I level ."'
Perpich added . " I have always wan1ed 10
l-oach Division I hockey . and now I have
1he charice to cki i1."

Hoyl

The players . too, were hun by the announcement. according to Reed . Both Pcrpich and Reed agreed that 1he Hus kies'
hockey program should continue on the
roud to succtss.
l

Added Reed : " People were kind or disappointed because he had gotien tht program
going. Hopefully , we ' ll put it behind us.
I've heard a lot o f quality coaches want the
job (<t

scs,:·

The reeling among players is definitely
disa~intmen1 , but also understanding.
Recd sajd.

However . he said he also feds the need to
get a stan on his duties at Fe rris State . He
had planned to go to the school Thursday
and spend the rest ofthc: week there to insure a smooth transition .

" I don "t know how recruiting will go. "
Reed said . " l jUSI hope they find somebody
soon. because we 've got a few holes to
fill ."

Pe rpich will take over a team that fini shed with a 17- 19-2 record lhis season . He

Sendich hitting books at SGS
by Brent ~heror•
Sports Ediioo·-·

'' All night kmg. party . party . party , .. Sendic h said or the
school.

There are SChools other than SCS lhat• Sadik Sendich
would rtlher attend .

After one and a half noMoo-productive years at Plattsburg. Sendich decided it was time 10 move . He c hose
Ci1y College or New York . Staten lslaOO . Shortly after
1ha1. he dropped out or school.

But some1imes. because o f pa.st mistakes , you have to
set1'e forsomelhing other than you r first choice . Sendich .
No . I singles playe r on the SCS men's tenn is team . has
had to do just that.
'' I never had a chance 10 go anywhere else ,·· said Sendich.
, a native or New York City . ·· No (tenni~ coaches) would
even take a look a1 me."

'

He was still not done with school . but it appeared schools
were done with him . Because of h ~ GPA. the chance
o f gelling accepted elsewhere seemed slim .
·' I pretty muc-h staned looking at where schools accept
you wi1h a 2.0 a venge:· Sendich said .
"

College tennis coaches avoided bringing Seodich in 10
play . not because he lacked the tennis skills necessary.
but because or his grades.

He chose SCS last spring. He contacted SCS coach Jack
Bowe about playing tennis , bul he was academically ineligible and did not play .

" I had really bad grades:· Sendic h said . " I just never
s1udicd. I_had a really bad a11i1ude ."

" We saw him play last year:· Bowe said . " We knew
he was here and we knew what he could do. but 1here
was nothing we could do.··

I

Scndich 's prooie.ms began three years ago when he entered
. Plattsburg College (Staten Island . N . Y. ). School was not
his top priori1y. Having a good time was .

At the end or spring quarter las1 year. Sendich left and
Bowe was not sure if he would see him again . even though
he to ld Bowe Ile would like to come back .

" They say that lhis place (SCS) is wild ,' " Sendich said .
" Ifs so wild lh~rril' s incredible :·
He is back and Bowe could nae be happier. Better yet.
'
Sendtch·s attitude &award school has changed.
Scndich . a fra1erni1y member a1 Plattsburg . said it was
NM unusual IO have 30-kc:g pantes . One winter. the house -" My auirude still is not lhat good." SendiGh said .
he was living in did not have a fron,door .
. "( However .) I probably could get an A in a c.lass- lhat
Sendich continued on Page 9
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Baseball team sweeps
The SCS baseball IC8JTI beat Bemidji State Univer•
• #

·

~!~~nee

-~~ ~~~:i~

double-header \
Pi1ehers Paul big and Brian Muckenhim .continued lheir hot ilrcaks with wins. In the first game.
a ~ve-inning affair. Zeig aUowed seven hits and ;

struck 001 two IO pick up his 1hird win or the season.
Muckenhirn's win . the first shutout by any SCS
pitc her this season. lowered his ERA to
2.63- second-besi on the team . Muckenhirn also
struck 001 eight to improve bis team-leading lOlal
in that c.ategOf}' to 18.

Softball team gains split
Tht SCS 50ftbaJI learn moved its record IO 3-7
on the year. splttlina a double-,beader wilh Augsburg
College Tuesday .

Sendich
*OUld be

l ........;- --

Added Bowe -•· He came back
ht \'CU and Wtnl run 1111 It the
1 work.in& a lot

&ride He:
harder

Sports Happenings

mes · Steve Hoffman .

Saturday

··On the coon, he' s Just an
animal," Bowe sud .

•• day

Women's ~ - SCS lnvttational.

w~··

ltllCk -

sos

al Minnesot•

Open ,1 Minneapolis, TBA

Off coon, he 1s bccormng a
student.

"'He hb helped dw, team a lot

w.··

SCS ClwoncM Friday. Apnl 11 , 1998

Bowe added •· 11 wua nice
surpnse IO ha..,c someone hkc him
up ond ploy No I angles "

And 1f his academic succtss con-

"'°"'

tinues, Sendich will grtdua1c ne-.1
year-and then what?

Wcdn..day, Send,ch helped SCS 1
do-.n St John's University ror
the second ume thlS season. The
Husktc won 9-0, behind Sen•
dic:h's7-5.6-- 1 w1noverthtJoh,..

· 'I'd hkc to go to gradua1c
school," Scndich Id. "Tm even
stanrng to like to read . II JUSI hap-

women·• t,-ck - scs at Ofak• In•
vitatic,nw at Des Mo.nu. Iowa. noon

Sunday
BaMball -SCSatUn~otMinnnota. 1 pm

women ·• ~ -S1 01,1vs scs
at
Fiak:1 . 11 am

S.••

pened late m lire ...

ORTH STAR FANS!
TIRED OF THAT CROWDED
BAR ATMOSPHERE DURING
THE ,PLAYOFFS?
We will be carrying all available
North Star Playoff action as well as
,other NHL Stanley Cup Playoffs at

You are always welcome at

ethlehem Lutheran Churc
38 South 4t.b Avenue

Phone 261· 835

H,\NDICAPPCll ACCCSS
SATURDAY EVENING WORSHIP

SUHOAY MO-G WORSHIP

5:30 P.M.

the T&T'!

Featuring all usual drink specials of
c;ourse!

U lO • 9,1S • IO,•S

s.......
A PEOPLE TRANSFORMED
Tho

Pallor Clitford

TETI_.

,.,,.,,on

.S-0,, Sdtool & Adt,11 Educolion of 9 :'5 & 10:45 o.a .

TIIP!!IIIC.
\!!!!,............

The
White House
Fellowships

A unique opportunity
for outstanding Americans
early In their careers to
work for a year at
the highest levels of
the Federal Government
For more 1nrorma1k>a:
The Prulct.a1'1 Commbelbn on
White Hou.a ,etlowlhlp1
112 lachon Piece. N w
WHhin1toa, 0 C. 20503
lffll ltS-4522

*****
*****

Cha)r

Vice Chair
For Senate Finance .Committee
All are honorarla positions
lectlona will be held April 17 al the Student
nate meeting, Civic Penny Room, at 6 p.m.
Applications may be picked up In the senate
offa, Room 222A, Atwood and are due April
17 by noon.

Short of Cash?
Get a short term loan!
Need a shQrt term loan of
$20, $50, $100, or more for 30 days.
No credit applications.
Bring in your gold class ring , diamond ring , typewriter,
guitat, stereo, color TV, bicycle, golf clubs or any other
quality Item for us to hold until you pay your loan becl<.

Security Pawn & Coin Shop
619 1st St. S. St. Cloud(Next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Call 255-0920

Friendly Servlc•fHI Money

FREE!
Delivery
with any large
pizza plzu.
From 11 a.m.•1 e.m. (Sun. thfu Thur.)
11 a.m.-3 e.m. (Fri. & Sal.)

2 Large
10-ltem Pizzas
lnc:tudiN. ChNMI. pepperot11, mutitwooml
g,-.n peppers, . . , . .. onion,, C . . .

°"""·

bacon. ~
- btaok
anc:hcMN,
and bllNne ~ rings (Lui twa . . .
requnc onty)
EapirN 412.SIU

251.-0257
St. Cloud- i 2th & Division
Across from Lake George

From 11 e.m.-1 a.m. (Sun. thru Thur.
t 1 a.m.-3 a.m.(Fri. & Sal)

251-0257

St. Cloud-12th & Division ,

ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION

How?Where?
In w Am., Raerve. S..rvu-c one .....,und a
month (usuallv) plus
annual traillinc and

""""""b

eanq _, $l,225a )IOU 10 tart.

St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs:

.

• Cash bonus
has

Riiiit now, a riarb, local Am., 8aer\lC unit
•tiale akil ~

in lellOral calltpies.

~ job C0fflCI with.si.'cro lisn•up bonus if

,OU qualify IO train

CO TA RICAN PROGRAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1986-87

in IL

FRENCH PROGRAM (Toulouse, France)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1986-87

• Gl!ill
. Train \': one of several interesting
skills zvail:::,ie 11\ a nearby Anny Reserve unit.

GERMAN PROGRAM (lngolstadl, Germany)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1986-87

andyou1l cam a &'[XXI pan-time salary, plus
rett1VU1g up to $5,040 for colleje that won't CXl5t
you one penny.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
France:
April 26, 1986
Costa Rica: October 15, 1986
Germany: October 15, 1986

*

Loan Repayment
If -,ou ~ a Nadonal Dina Scudmr Loa, or a
~t,ed Srudent Loan made wrOaober I, 1975
and 111 not III de6auk. -,ou can p it paid c:Jf at w
t111t cl1S~ per year or $500, whicheYer is IJeMl't if
,OU qualify.
.

For mort informa1ion call or visit
,~ Ctn.Ur /Dr Jnurna1;ona/ Sludits
AdmilUslatrol.iVf' Mrvicts Room I 16

SI. CLQ,,,d Slau Univ,-rsity
(612) 1:15,4287

Get a headswt on IDtnOmlW, stop by or call.
Mlltl! OLSON 211•2111
4Oaa W. DIVISION ST., ST CLOUD

These programs carry St. Cloud State University Credits

ell

u

@

Cl'

D;:~-

p

FREE DELIVERY

.

MATTHEW NELSON

~~J.5.i.";'.'1~~a:t~~~om his guitars.

i $3oFF . iI ·$4 iI
any 20 Inch Pizza
ONE TOPPING
wi th 2 or more : 12 Inch WEDGIE :
toppings
: PLUS 1 FREE QUARTI

g1tue• of :

OF ·
POP

:
10¢ apiece, llmlt of 5. ■

:
■

:

················-=■··-·---·····=
253-9191

~-~ou,...,__L_"""_oc1-...,Thu 1 Fri: 11 :30 a.m.•1:30 p.m.
Moo-Thu: 4:30 p.m.-1 Lm.

Fri: 4:30 p.m.-2 Lm.
Sat. 11 :30 Lm.•2 Lm.
Sun: 11 :30 Lm.-12·1.m.

1945
W. Division St.

~

w SHOWBOATt?:m::::1;:$,:,:,:/:$':@::i;:$!:!:,:,:!t~:::'«'

a Dffp Olah

pop

Today . 3 & 7 p.m.
Sat.· 3 p.m.
Sun. - 7 p.m.

~

Wed. at 3 p.m.
Thur. at 7 p.m.
Fri. al 3 & 7 p.m.
ALL SHOWINGS IN ATWOOD LITTLE
THEATRE

···················-··················

Plus 22 oz.

:~~~;~::~: ~=,i~u__

NEXT WEEK :
" THE INHERITORS"

a Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thick,

-~~Fl~~,;

m PERFORMING ARTS ~~t,~~':W:U:"'
THE AIR FORCE JAZZ BAND
Wednesday, April 16, 7-9 p.m.
Stewart Hall Audttorium

m OUTINGS & REC W$';,~.$,··-.:.
BIKE TOURING WEEKEND
APRIL 19-20
ROCK CLIMBING AT TAYLORS FALL

April 26-27
'Sign up now tor the TRI-COLLEGE
0 TRIATHALON"
C.11 255-3772 tor more information.

<%FI NE ART
Vern H. Smit h's paintings and
drawings of stage design work for
American theater productions, is on
display in the Atwood Gallery.[The show
ends April 30.)

·7
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Classifieds
Housing
APT. Finders .,. heating up fof aum,,....., tee us find your ptac:• In the tun.
Cd25M040.

310 shatti, $250 C.I t o r ~

SUMMER and lall rantal, ona
bedroom aptl, al10 room, tor men,
Cloee to campus. Call 2S1-tM18.

SUIIMER rooms. 175 doubles. $95
ainglM. Fall: 1130 doubtff, large
rooma, utilitiN included, 2 baths, 2 kit•
chans, 5 minutes from campua. C.N
Mike Of Greg, 259-1450.

GARAGE for rent. Call 253-1 •62

Personals

Employment

JESUS and Satan ar11 pretend. Ouealion everything with unassailable

HOUSE for rent, furnished lor 5 gitls.

AGENTS loot(ing lor people 10 WO(!(
1r1 T.V. commercials For 1nlormat10n
cau (602)837-3850 Exl ISIKI

ROOIIS for tummer/lah, men or
women. Nlee houN 2 blodll to SCS,
coin '-,undfy, perking, tlalting $85 lor
aingla room, complei. lntorma.1ion?

CONVERTED ~ el, nice private
comp'-tety fumi.n.d, lor
women, 40 channel cable, aN UlilltiN,

room,.

~

monlha. Now taking reMtY•tioM lor
1-N. Call Aiclt, 251-1502.

Two doubles, 1 ,Ing.... tummer S80
259-0in.
t a month double, S90 a month tingle ,
WOMEN· Tifed 01 noiN and condt- faH 1105 a month doublt, 1120 a
tionl~eyoua,-now? Wantqulet, month ainglH, 913 7th Awa. So,
well..fil.ept home~ PIKe for non-- cc
25S-048
c...c..c..7.c.·_ _ _ _ __
ltl'IOkars and no pa.rtiel7 Cklee 10 NtCE female rooms tlngleldoubte
campus with Jull wt\81 you 're IOoking available tummer/fall, clou to SCS,
lorl Now taking appticaliona for lhe c&bN, TV, pra,t<lng, and utilitieainclud-

and refrtgetator avallablt,

•~urity, conveniently louted
downtown, clole kl the bu1 line. Cd

Flndo<a, 25M040.
WALNUT Knol-the uiimate student
rMldence. New 3-bedroom apes. with
room tor 4 . Unique, lnexpenlNe , 3

= 7 ~25';'~·

block• from SCS. Dlahwuher.
microwave In awry full-size apt. Cal
252-2291, 253-2525 o, 253-4M23.
Miler Prop,9rty ManagetnenL

CaJI Bob,

:::.
::: •N=:~::.,.;..::~:::
-M
::.·...,
--....,_
--pnv
-.-■,-•■nd

FEMALE houling: tul'l'NNf and tall ,
acroa street from campus, 2 toca,.
tions, ucHitiff included, wuhetl,
dryers. Cal afters p.o,., 251 -1268 or
251-4070.

double roome from sao, eHiciltncy,
one and two bedroom apts. from
1215. Nur downtown and campus.
Cel and showings after4:30 p.m. on-ly, 253~1.

__.......,._

UNIVERSITY Apta.-1 '-"'ale nMCled IO lhare 2-bedn>om apt with 3

Olherl. C.11 259-0532.
FDIALE netded to tharli 2-bedroon'\
apt. near camput, avait.t>le Im·
medilltety. FNturN lndude dtdt,
daub6e an. vanity, br'eMlul counw.
Cal Rick, 251-1502.
WOT Campus Apts. 2-, 4-o«lroom
apll. Quiet, pri¥ate, c6oM to campu9 .
Call 253-1438 or 2554584-.
FEIIALE: SOmmer, laH rooms and
apts. ThrN convenient loClltionl,

OOUIILES, trtplH, slnglel: Men and
womerf, par1'1.lng, laundry, 252-6162.

tor tummer/lell. Rentet 1 100 •

surntnef, 1 165 a monlt't

month

t... 252-6801 .

=~~l

SUNTAN ~
, 400squa,e loot.-.dwood deck with priwacy lenca around

=~~~~

·-·

&.nmer
WOMEN'S do!Jble roon In apt. tor r.nt
starting June 111. 807 4U, Ave. So,

IUIIIIERTIIIE, summertime, aome

252-M0:3.

« N M ~: Cic.. end chMp,
rain vary, 252-6182.
FME
aurnmer hooting,
251...072.
~ ahead
hOuting.
~ r y. ~irig. tum~. clean,
151-4072.
IUMIIER houling doN 10 campus.
Park1ng availliblt, 3 MPII' ' " apll.
availabte. c.a Cindy, 252-6772.

NOW renting 1 and 2 bedroom apts.

tor summer and fal. Cell tor ra!ff and

women·,

Information, 253-1462..

Huny-- ......~.
1100111 lot 'IIJOl'l'len . Now renting for
-,,nmer and neat achool yNr". large
roomt, kilchen taclltlN, utilities paid,
Nml--lurnilhed , wUher and dryer.

-·- -Call 252-92215 after 5:30 p.m .

FI00IIS lor ~

- Now renting lot

•

SUMMERTIME bargains , priv
room, at prices you ca.n·1 refuH,
and up. Conveniently located acrou
from Halenbeck Hall--uuna, swim,
tennis right ou1 you, fr1>tlt door. en;o,
a quiet atrnol,pMra ottering lrN olf.
slrHl parking, new microwave,
dishwasher, 11tra bathroom, laundry
laciitin ~ priYacy locks. Hurry! Cal
loday and ask about our terrific summer uvingl, 252-7157.

wonwi·, ,..

IUIIMEA11IIE N'fflgtl At onty $ 125
a month you can't affQrd not to
~ youtMlf with the bNt this
IUmmer. EnfoY cool, air conditioned
comtott, your own prty• room. t of
.. per apt. at B,idglwiew South, end
al lfw exna, micn,wave, dilhwuher,
leundty facitiliN , NCUfity ayst-,n,
p,N'acy locks and morel fWax after
thole long tu l'Mlef cluMs with a
ge,ne of tennla or a refrething awim
onty • few • ~ out your front door.
We 're located right acn,u from
Halen beck H ell. Call u1 now ,
252-7157 to 1"9Nf"Ve your 1uke!

sn

...,..

FOUR singles aval'-,ble for summer,
190 a month, utilitln paild, 252--8348

YOU can '! be in a better k>cationl N
you prefer a convenient location, afford able room ralH and an at• ol sharing_ a home with
polite
, thtS ta the home !or you
lorthefll
, apring '87IChoolyMr.
Localed
from HaJenbeck Hal
ii like ha'ling your own rkl'Ntion
canter and means just a ■hon .,..10
. . cluMI;. Shara a room with a trilnd
115$121 each month or t\ava you,
own private room 1 145-1155 a month.
Sharing a ho(ne ls .lNdl H,IY with
mierowavn, dishwuhet's. laundry
lacilltiN, -,ct considerste adults. FfM

d.ity al 4:15 p.m . or by appointment

CloN 10 campu1. cal 252-8228 alter

ca1 252•7157, wil 1N.M lut.
81NOLU -4-b«troom IPfl.. 11,va

.....

RENT and Rave! A grMI living ••·
p«lenoe lor the ,.. of '88. spring of

'87 achool yea,1 MdgwiewSoult, lul·
ury apartments a.-. designed for
elegant student 11mg. Each apt.
features 4 priva te b• droom1,

ff'CfOWaw, diilhwNtw, air anitionlng, NCUrity ayecem, and Heh room
with a TV and phoneoutlait. Ourarloclltion, acfONI tram Ha.-.beck Hd
ii like namg your own ape. and hMhtt
duband tnNn1ju9aeahort walklo
al du.Ns!Compa,-a the rate 'Mlh tha
bead 1 179 a month inc:ludN heat! ()n.
tr a limiled number ol -.,.itmenta r•

____
.,_,.,

~
252-7157.
_
_CK c.ii
_
__ _ ,.,
JIOOIIS lor rent Cal a,..1111.

ciHn unite, S95 • month, summer,
2U-1320.

25t-<lln .

tall. Fumilhed, part(lng, utililiea paid,
MNion, ,.. 1315 and

tllfflfflef 1125

~

,:ner-ca• zs:ro5' or

.';;'1

FEIIALES, 1srV1 furniahed bedroom

In 3-badroom ape;~ monh,, ~

WOIIIN: · Anracttv., comtof1-"
..,. acrca tom c.npua. SinglN
end doub6N lot ...... end lMgt __,end Mno ..... 1150br

.. ......-. 212-11os.

o.1e. 253-7499.

253-0025.

.

WILL do lyping In my home';
reaaonabtl rstN, wll pd-up and
dettver. Call 2SS-0895.
'

TYPtNO: Term papers,

~

IIIH,
fHUfflH . E1parlance~.
RHsona.ble ra!H, 253-6351 .
PAOFESSK>NAL typing. Anything
typed to your specificetion on word
proc.aaor, lefter-qu,lllilty primal'. Picaup and deliYefy at At'#Ood avaiilibtt.
Cal Chari 253-9738 or 251-4989.
POOLE Word ProcNeing. Papers,
rnumea, ale. LaNt' printing. English
8 .S ., 10 years ' expentnce. Barb

253-3106.

TYPING reuonable ra1". 255-8985

YPINO: Term papers, lheHa ,
resumes, ate. By experienced typiat ,
253-6271 .

TERM papera, resume■ , etc. Prolnlionally lyped. Cal Sanely, 252-2712.

WEDDING lnvilatlon1, atudenl discount, 252-t78e.

WELCOME.: Fitlt United MelhodlSI
Church 302 5th Ave S. Worahip Mr·
vk:H 1 :30 a .m
and 11 a .m .,
· 251-0804.

CffOtCEI .... imec,.,.n loday when

- ................ c.a ... _

....

• ~ ...,...nee In fflNlting
)'0Ut" housing nNds. Cal WCMA .,_

dayt 253--1151.
. . , . . , . .....,., 2 or310 lhert nioe

2-brnoom apt., 1250. utiliUN paid.
Locaad 3 11 Wl9on Ave. SE, call lot
appointnw11, 252..:J10.

COIIING soon! Mountain R11or1. A
ma;or Cokndo Ski NH wil bll
recruiting for its 1988-87 Stlldenl
Empk,yff Program on·April 14 , l986.
SN• special presentation April 13 Al·

=-~;er.:,_~•~:k:o5::~
blaullful Rockies. Conlacl Panl

Nemec, Room 101 AdmlniltratN9 Servicff Buitdlng lor mora inlormation
and lnlefView 9Chedulea.
DRAFTPERSONS :
Ful1!1m11
mechanical. 2 year expet"ience or
technical school. Ink on mytar e••
perlence helpful. Send resume 10:
F V .E .. Inc. 1021,,\ N. Main, Rice Lake
Wl 54868
EARN SJO.S50 a day. woftung 1.2
days a week assisbng ■tuoenll appty•
ing
l or
credit
car ds
Call

women·,

e~=:,<;:r::~=:~~
wC:

~';°:'WI~
coc:=.ion

tor former SCS atudlnl Jin,

s.•.

41h

~~~ ;t

and ...... )'01,M" apot.

--

lo

lound
bl useleu !or finding lrulh .
True means loglcaHy unauailable
~ ~ . . : , : : :c~•E:_~~:;:_
~ ol lqUNa611noe. 11: stain !hat " tt'III
laws ot nature are 111actty the same
tt'lll liml and everywhere " There
1s no escap1r1g the laws ol nature.
They are N'lva,iant. This rules out all
of thl tupematural and miracles The
supematurel ti aH JUSI pretend. Tl'le
principle ol equivalence has proven
scientifica»y unauailabll from the
IWgest llCallt lyt,leffl down through ltw
subalOmic: leve l. (Science Mag1mne ,

al°'

=~tz:.~= ~=::

=:!~!"!

: ; . a a m i ~ : : =· -!~r:~
Hf'lior lif...ving. First aid and CPA
~mcation preferred Mrs Lynn
Schwandt. 112 E 11th SI. Cedar Falls,
Iowa 50613. (31 9)2tl6-8n&.

For Sale
BUY lac10fy•<hrect and Uva! light•
weight, tllper insulated, liberglu1
travel trailers, 5th wheels and minimo10,l'lomH.
Call
toll
h••
1-aoQ-432-3749 tor-.frM btochura.
IIEAllT1FUL 1983 Stratocaster with:
Tremlo, cue, ■unbl.lrst strap, '450.

252-

TWO 1974 Saaba, orange4.speed, 4
cycle, front wheet drt,,a, good lluN.
C.,. Oen, 252-4210, bHc offer.

HONDA 560, axc.t!ent condition,
1971, Van.rWlnd;wnml,,Fairingwilh
towers, Vetter sound AMIFM ca...ne
radio. ~
guard, luggagl cue,
S700 Cal 251 •7410.

Ward Qy Council, Monday A,prtl 21 .
WIDENINQ 51'1 Aw . meer. loaiirlg100

II

=:::1~. :tln~a,Fatls

YEAR-end Beach Bra• only St9 tor
• wMk al Fort Walton BNch, South
Padre Island and Daytona Blach!
Hurry, cal Sunchue Tours fef more
lnkwmatlOn loll frN 1--100-321 ·5911
lodayl When Iha! IHI IHI ia
ova, ...&.ak for !he Buch with

WHAT w11 widening 51h Aw . mean lo
you? Vote Jim
4th Werd City
Council, or loM you, periling 1p 01. Cily Ccuw::I Ellctioni. Mondlir Ap-121 .
DEJIICIIE your hadom l o ~ VOit

1n1ttract1

An-Athe•t. 612-566-3653 .

.JESUS • pr111end Satan ,s pretend
Thef9 • a aaenllfic law which negates
tl'le aupernatural. The IHI of supernaturalism dropped out ot sc111nce
about 1(10 years ago because it was

3
0~

1112 Honda NighthNtl MO, nca1en1
condition, extru, must NI. 252487'1,.
1111 Chavene, good condition,
l2000, negotiable, 50,000 mllH,

--

:=-o1'%~~~1:,'.':~::;;
with matter material Oial-

SUMMER Wori!.: Save 13700 and col-23 August 1985. p 7-45) The pnnc1-lege crld,t. Send name, INP, phone pie of equivalence shows that there 1s
10. Summer Wori!., PO Box 20152, atwaysorder So1t1ere1salwaysorder
MIMMpd!il, MN 55420
So !here ii no need tor a " coam1e
YIICA Camp s1an. Enwonmental dH igner "
There 11 always
Educat!Ofl Diftctof<c>unae6or, T~• something, Iha laws ol nature, rather
Dnctor, Arts and Crah1 DirtclOf·
than nothing al al The bibical Jesus.
counselor, Untl DtrllClor, Counselors an 1r1!1n11e 10f1urer, IS 1h11 worsl poss,to WO(!( wilh boys, 3 Cook<:oun■ebr
ble moral example The 1nlin1te 1ortur11
potl!IOfls available al ruldent YMCA P' even one human bllmg would be an
Camp ll'lduhap, Location 22 miles Infinite crime ag111nS1 human11y
WIIII o1 Minneapolis. June 6-Aug 2,
Religton is tllYll,Y Knowledge II
Contact Alla DeBn.tyn, Bo• 37. Loral• freedom So question rveryth1r1g
lo, MN 55357 or -'c all 8 12-479- 1 t4f "ff;B., HappyAMN'9rsaryt I swear I'd
during bustness hours
drive •• nl(lhl Just 10 buy ya some
K rTCHEH Ullltant 1or Minnesota •0081. lova. GuldO
Girls' Resldence camp. Mrs. Lynn L OW Bran locus your lone
1~~ 1
WHAT,, tact? Sc111n1i11s adm,1 lh111
91
the laws ol Science 1111 always chang•
AQUATIC supervisor for Mlnn1190ta
tng Bu1Jesusi11hesame , y11st11rday,

Tournament. Men 's al'ld
lingleaand~. 5p.m . Fri. April
25. Vtalt !he Atwood Rec Onk to,
ruin and detaKII .

Sa•.

r:-!::

253--1790, ...,..lngt.

TYPING 1ervica: Call Martina ,

SECOfrC> ~ Spring T_,. T

~
-==~133()
m--.
11 , detail?

PROFESSM>NAL typing ol 1erm
papers, then,. resumes. cove,
lettert, etc. by M>rd procnaor, at stuctent pnces_Cal Alice, AR Secretariat
Sr-lic,s, 259-1040 or 251 -7001 .

SINGLES 4-beci-oom apt. niOe beg
units. IIIUndry. pa,ttlng available,
1 100 , au mmar, utllltlas paid ,
253-""10.

GrH!l locaUon, prtvate
fOClfflt. 2 bathrooms, 1k condiooned,

4-bedroomholde, grNllocatlon,
quiet, S100 a monft, ltWed UlliliN,
NCOnd monltl '50, FirM come baals,

WEDDING , apeclal..vent photo•
graphy by award-winning pholograpt,..-. C .H .,253--5865.,

WHEN you show a student 1.0. you
gel 25 peroenl oN all gittll Ooaa no!
Include carda and ule merchandiM.
The P(lppyMed (acroa from Norby's
and Warren Shoes on tha mall).

FDIALU: Renting 1or summar and

A. 4:30--5:30 pm. HIii Cue LObby
Reg111er at Health Service Programs

1-800-Q32-0528.

Attention

NICELY fumilhed prlvata roome Jor
a woman on a budget . c«w.nient
downiown location near bwline. Rent
S125 a month. lncllJOM everything.
Cal A.pl Anderl, 2:5M040.

dudM utilitlN. caa

tllmmar,

LoJt and Found
FOUND ring al Lez Pany on SE Side,
you know who lo ca.II.

__. ___ -·

IUfflfMr and neat school yNr. Fur•
5!30p.m.

252~70.

today and forever

c:t:;"~"'::,~

~~::

dete1Vld many Some say there It
1Cient1lic: law thal rules out thll super
natural Whal II Sc111nce? II 1s man's
theonn. man 's 11QUahon1. and man 's

=::•,..:t~h!~

:= :::;

It man ■m11ner than God? lei'• look
at whal science has ye11ded UI
Nuclear weapons (tor 1h11 ltrll time 1n
hislOry WII have Iha means 10 destroy
the whole eanh) Mass Mld111 such as
televttlon with sexual and VIOient
themei. (Corrupt10n takes plac, m
mauhle numbers) and yes sc111nce
has even oome up with an alabi tor
ddNM WhO do you lhtnk II behind
thil ma1111r mind works ol science?
"Thera ii a way lhat migh1 seem right
10manbut 11·, .. j1Sawayoldlath "
(Provarbs 14.12) " Oon' l lal Iha world
around-you sqUNze you inlO llt own

=!:~~-~~:= ~J:i~

our lord Jesus. " You lhaR know lhe
lrUth and the truth ahaH NI you tree "

4-door, 252.3947_

HOT· JNIIN. lika new, 120, 25J.ee08.
HARLEY O.vtcnon SponMer, 1912,
I .OOOmilH, exceMentoonditlon. ca1
259-1773.

Summer Houalng over

so, off

--

Lift In luxur, - el, eond/tloned, carpeted,
,.., bed,-,, ..,.,,..,,,.
Next IO campu1

01.....- - .

=..r
POlldng

■conic ~

c..-~
H1.....aAwe. ......

two-oeclroom h,rnlenecl

.,...... lorlUfflffler

.-u,-a211
or 2114111

"HOUSE"

R/SrJ~

SPECIALS.
7 DAYSA WEEK
.

l

~

Any 12"· one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)· 12" one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary .

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer ·
one Item pizza
plus one large _beverage
thin or dHpdlsh crust

Dine in for dinner
•

lasagna • Spoghetti

•

Sondwiches - SubJ
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Solod Bar - Beer & Wine

•

•

$.~~:~

~

-

-===

lll'N"IT

1111 Mt trlllS s,«IIIS
.

l'IUCI N"IT

l'lftSfAY

-

PITClfl Nl,11

TIIJISIAY

•

"WII" N"IT

HUUIINUt "IOI" Ill

IIIIAY

• 14,,l'
IIUI ,.7
/
e,tl ler • • 1 ••·· I Tittl.
McRudy's wants to wish the best or
luck to the SCS Rugby teams!
Sal. Mens Rugby vs. Mankato State
Su n. Mens Rugby vs. St. Olaf

A~ER~A~CH. ~A~~ ,......,.,
0

■1---- McRudy's ----■■

\

!he~:'

II
Be Illegal"
upheld or defeated?
I Small, formel' presidefll
BCNew>,roderaleS
det)ale.on the issued
(lecade..Joining
_ _ , and Dr. Willke

1i1>ecttier~

rigt,t-lQ-lile~--

Aborlioo ShoUkl Be Illegal.

,a? or NO?
',bur- will Uf)OOkl or
defeal lhis cor,ro,,ersial
~
-On April 100>

,pxde<isiPr>wilimake
diliereOC<-

!he

